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22/202 The Esplanade, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joel Boniwell

0424436181
Stephen Smith

0407145819

https://realsearch.com.au/22-202-the-esplanade-burleigh-heads-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-boniwell-real-estate-agent-from-burleigh-property-sales-burleigh-heads
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-smith-real-estate-agent-from-burleigh-property-sales-burleigh-heads


Expressions of Interest

Imagine waking up to the sound of the surf!Embrace breathtaking panoramic "never to be built out" ocean views through

the Grand Norfolk Pines to the beautiful golden beaches and patrolled swimming areas.Welcome to a luxurious retreat

along the pristine shores of Burleigh's Esplanade. This two-bedroom fully furnished unit boasts everything you deserve

and crave from your beachfront lifestyle!The rare opportunity has presented itself for the astute buyer to purchase a

premier apartment in the popular Solnamara building in Burleigh Heads. Immerse yourself in this light and bright

apartment featuring spectacular ocean views from the 5th floor from every vantage point. This all-inclusive floorplan

features two large bedrooms both with ocean views, master with walk-in robe through to the ensuite (with a heated towel

rail) , second bedroom with-built in wardrobe, additional bathroom, and a separate laundry.The modern, fully functional

kitchen features ample storage and bench space along with stunning ocean views and integrates with spacious open plan

living zones that seamlessly flow onto your own private balcony, allowing you to soak up a bright and airy oasis that

exudes salty sea breezes and coastal ambience to make this home feel like a permanent holiday. Imagine soaking in the sun

all year round from your balcony while enjoying the impeccable ocean views without leaving your home!Solnamara

apartments are a popular tightly held residential building in one of the Gold Coasts most sought-after beachfront

locations. Superbly positioned between Burleigh Heads national park and North Burleigh headland for easy access to

everything you want from your premium Esplanade address.If socializing or simply making the most of what Burleigh has

to offer is more your lifestyle, then this is the place for you. More excitement awaits with just a short stroll to the fantastic

restaurants, bars and cafes in their lively heart of Burleigh Heads, while only two minutes away are further coastal

beaches, Stockland Shopping Centre and so much more.This is more than just an apartment, it's a lifestyle that epitomizes

Gold Coast living at its finest!Contact Joel Boniwell today on 0424 436 181 or Stephen Smith on 0407 145 819 to secure

your piece of paradise!


